
What are your favorite things about Lions Wayside and Delucchi Parks?

How do you and your family currently use the parks? (check all that apply)

Trees

Bandstand

Concert in the Park

Movies in the Park

Proximity to downtown

The creek

The creek

The restroom

Large lawn area

Picnic Tables

Other (please specify)

Picnics

Play

Concert in the Park

Movies in the Park
Passive recreation (frisbee, 
catch, spike ball, cornhole, 

Reading

Hanging out w/ friends/family

Eating ice cream

Restroom

Other (please specify)
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What park amenities are most important to include in the new design?
(Please ran by most important to least important)

The designer has determined that the optimal location for the bandstand shall 
provide ampitheater seating that maximizes lawn area and minimizes sun exposure, 
buffers vehiclular traffic, and provides a strong connection to the Firehouse Arts 
Center. Do you agree with the location in the below image? 

Agree

Disagree

Please 
elaborate on 

your response

Trees
Bandstand

Restored creek
Pedestrian paths and access

Connection to downtown
Connection to the regional trail

Gatway feature to downtown
More parking

A playground/play area
An overlow vendor area 

Ability to close street for events
Connection to Firehouse Arts

Restroom
Passive open space

Large viewing area for concerts
Hang out areas

Picnic areas/picnic tables
Retain natural features 



What would be your preferred use of where the parking lot is currently shown? 

Is there anything missing from the park design? 

Maximize parkiing

Provide a balance 
between parking and 

recreation
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Where do you live?

If the project is phased, which park would you like to see constructed first?

Lions Wayside Park 
(the park to the 

north of Neal Street)

Delucchi Park 
(the park to the 

south of Neal Street)

I live within walking distance 
of Lions Wayside and Delucchi 

Parks

I live in Pleasanton

I live within 15 miles of 
Pleasanton

I live within more than 15 
miles from Pleasanton



How old are you? 

10 years
and younger

11-19 years old

20-30 years old

31-40 years old

41-55 years old

56 years or older




